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1381. Membrane 8— cont,

de Halesworth and Robert Westbrome,in 100/. each ; and the said James,
Ilerveyand Thomas Halesworth in 2001. each, and the said John de
Beketon and Robert Westbromein 100/. each. Byp.s.

May20. Inspcximus and confirmation of letters patent dated 8 May,40Edward III.,
Westminster, revoking a grant to Berard de Lebreto of the castle, honor,and town of

Bourg-sur-mer in Aquitaine,with its appurtenances, and declaringthat
the same are united and annexed to the crown of England. [Gascon Roll,
40 Edward III. No. 12.] Byp.s. For 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

Vacated because otherwise (at) on the Gascon Roll of this year.

[Gascon Roll,4 Richard II. No. 2.]
June 4. Exemption,for life,of John Brewes,knight,from beingput on assizes,

Westminster, juries,recognisances or inquisitions,and from beingmn.de mayor, sheriff,
escheator, coroner, justice of the peace or of labourers,or other commissioner,

collector, ttixer, assessor, surveyor or controller of tenths,fifteenths,
or other subsidy, trier or arrayer of men-at-arms, hobelers or archers, or
other minister of the kingagainst his will. Byp.s.

June 5. Grant to John Heyr,one of the yeomen of the king's chamber, of the
Westminster, goods late of HenryCuskan in the county of Berks,confiscated for his

felony. Byp.s.

June 6. Grant to the king's brother,Thomas de Holand,of the manor of Lowis-
Westminster. toft, the hundred of Ludynglond,two parts of the manor of Faxflete,and

the manor of Wendovere,in lieu of certain yearly sums granted to him
therefrom,13 March,3 Richard II.; and as in accordance with that grant
he cannot get more than 501. yearly from the eus/le and manor of Okeham
he is to have 50/. therefrom,and the remaining 50/. from the issues of the
manor of Edyndon,the hundred of Bolyngdon,and (he hundred without

the north gate of Oxford,co. Oxford. Byp.s.
Memorandum that the said Thomas pro-wised the kingbyletters patent

that he would not receive ?nore tlinn 50/. yearly from the said castle and

manor of Okeham,and f/icsc letters irere delivered to Thomasde Orgrave,
clerk of the treasure r,lnj th<>. Inmds of John de Walt ham9keeper of the.

rolls, 18 November,b Richard 11.

June 17, Pardon to John,the abbot, and Matthew,the prior, of Notle,for the
Westminster, death of William Dunstanc,canon of the abbey. 13yK.

June 17. Pardon to Richard de Rauthmell for the theft of twelve arrows, value
London. 3*.4d.,of Henryle Mercer,and of a heifer,value 6*. Sd. HyIv.

MEMBRANE 7.

May16. Pardon to William Godemanalias William de Bulcote,for the death of
Westminster. Richard de Castre,'soutere,'

at Upton,for which Christiana his \vifo
appealed him,as it appears bythe record of Williamde Skypwyth and the
other justices appointed to deliver Lincoln gaol that he killed him in self-

defence.

May23. Grant,duringthe minorityof Henryson and heir of William(lanlerober,
"Westminster, tenant in chief, to John Leukenore,one <:f the yeomen of the kinrr'.s

chamber, of the custody, together with the marriage of the heir, oi'

messuage and a virile of hmd m Princes Risburgh,late of the said

William,tenant in chief, without rendering aught therefor. Byp.s.


